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CHAPTER 28

The Audit Act
1. The Liculcnant-Govemor in Council may <lppoint threcTreallllr3'
members of the Executive Council to be a board to bc called Board.
the "Treasury Board". 1950, c. 5, s. 1.
2.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council Tn"y appoint AppoIntment
or AUdltor.

an officer to be called the "Auditor".

(2) The Auditor slla'lI be paid a S<'l.lary of not less than Sal::r.r)·.
$6,000 per annum, which shall be charged to and paid out of
tl!e Consolidated Revenue Fund.
(3) The s..'llary of the Auditor shall not be reduced exccpt1dem.
on address of the Assembly. 1950, c. 5, s. 2.

3. The Auditor shall hold office during good behaviour, T<lI'Iyre or
but shall be rClllo\'able for CClUSC by the Lielltenant-Go\'ernor ontell.
on address of the Assembly. 1950, c. 5, s. 3.
4. The Lieutenant-GovCnlor in Council, upon the recom- AllJIl>tant
"
"f
men d atlOn
0 f t hAd"
e . U ltor, may appomt
anf0 icer [0 be AudItor.
called the "Assistant Auditor" who, in the absence of the
Auditor owing to illness or otherwise, or in casc of a vacancy
in the office, shall during such absence or V<lcancy pO'$sess
the powers and perform the duties of the Auditor. 1950,
c. 5, s. 4.
5. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon the reCOm-Arpolntment
mendation of the Auditor, may appoint to the staff of the O Omcel1l.
Auditor such officers, clerks and other persons as the Auditor
may deem necessary. 1950, c. 5, s. 5.

"tIme to lIme,
"
'd
OrderllhOI\"
Bnd
6 . 'rhe A U d"lUX nM}', f
rom
nJ.'l~e
or ers all d rules.
rules for the conduct of the internal business of his office and m"rl...
may suspend any member of his slaff. 1950, c. 5, s. 6.
7. The Auditor may delegale to any mcmber of his staff'?relegBlion
authority to perform any duty, act or function which by thisButhorft}·.
Act he is requircd to do olher than reporting to the Assembly
or to thc Lieutenant-Governor in Coullcil. 1950, c. 5, s. 7,
amen4td.
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8. The Treasury Board may prescribe the manner in which
each department of the public service shall keep its accounts
and may prescribe forms <lnd procedures for the guidance of
persons accounting for public moneys in making up' and
rendering their accounts for examination. 1950, c. 5, s. 8.

aCCOl,lntli.

Information

Rnd ReceM

\0 records.

AUDIT

9. Every department of the public service shall furnish
the Auditor with such information regarding its powers,
duties, activities. organization, financial trans.,\ctiollS and
methods of business as he may from time to time require,
and the Auditor shall have access to all books, accounts,
financial records, reports, files and all other papers, things
or property belonging to or in usc by the department and
necessary to facilitate the audit and shall be afforded every
facility for veriiying transactions with the balances or
securities held by depositaries, fiscal agents and custodians.
1950, c. 5, s. 9.

RellpnnlIlbilit)· or

10. Nothing HI this ;\ct shall be construed to affect the
responsibility of any minister, deputy minister, departmental
~nd lIudlt b)' officer or other person charged with the administration of
uePl\rtmenll;F. pu bl'IC moneys, an d 1he responSI'b"
lllty ror t he con(I uct 0 r the
financial business of each department shall rest with the head
of the department, and before accounts are recommended to
the Treasurer for payment they shall be checked and examined
in detail and vouched as correct in every respect and allowed
and passed by the proper departmental officers. 1950, c. 5,
s. 10.
~~~I~WI~IlI.

::ll':.~~~~~ to
e:llpenditures.

11.-(1) Except when othen\'ise provided, the Auditor
shnll exnmine on behnlf of the Assembly all accounts of
expenditure of public moneys out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund, whether held in trust or otherwise.

PurpOIIe and
(2) The Auditor shall satisfy himself that every account
ror e:llpendi- requisitioned for payment is in accordance with the terms
lure to be
observed.
nnd conditions of the grant to which the account relates.

aUlhorlt)·

~du~\~or ma)'
(3) The Auditor after satisfying himself
:~~ri.~~~I~nd hns been exnmined and certified as correct by

dewO if
re~u~ted.

ACCOm_

modation

ror lItalY'.

that n voucher
the department
concerned, maS', in his discretion nnd having regard to the
"
"
ch
aracter 0 the r
departmental
e.-..:nnunatlon, admIt
It ns
satisfactory, but if the Treasury Board desire any voucher to
be examined in greater detnil, the Auditor shall do so. 1950,
c.5,s,!1.
12. The Auditor mny station one or more members of his
staff in allY department of the public service to enable him
to carry out his duties under this Act more effectively, and the
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department-- shall provide such accommodation as may be
required for the purposc. 1950, c. 5, s. 12.
13.-(1) Except as provided in this section or section 14,~:e~eu:~.
no cheque for the payment of public money shall issue without the certificate of the Auditor that there is legislativc
authority for the payment.

(2) When, upon an application
(or a cheque,
the AuditorUpo8
ad"ke
.
..
.
or Attorney_
has reported that there IS no legIslative authonty, then upon Oencral.
the written opinion of the Attorney-General or Deputy
Attorncy-General that there is legislaLive authority, citing it,
the chequc may be issued.
(3) If, when the Lcgislature is not in session, any nccident~.~~~R~t8.
happens to nny public. work or building which requires an
immediate outlay for the repair or renewal thcreof, or nny
other occasion arises when flny expenditure not foreseen or
provided for by the Legislature is urgently required for the
public goOO, then upon the report of the Treasurer that
there is no legislative provision, and of the minister having
charge of the service in question that the necessity is urgent
and for the public good, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
may order a special warrant to be prep..'1rcd, to be signed by
the Lieutenant-Governor for the issue of the amount estimated to be required which shall be placed by the Treasurer
to a special account, against which cheques may issue as may
be required.

(4) The authority to make all expenditure under a special~~~~lor
warrant shall lapse and any unexpended balance be written ....amnte.
off at the end of the fiscal year in which the waHant is given,
provided that during the period of 30 days next following
the end of the fiscal year there may be paid an amount not
exceeding the unexpended balance of such warranl for the
purpose of discharging any dcbt that was incurred during
such fiscal year, and such expenditure may be charged in the
accounts of such fiscnl year.
(5) When the Auditor has refused to certify that a cheque Rererence
.
··
fhd
....
htoTreRSUry
may Issue,
th
e nUnlster
0 t e epartll1ellt reqUlsltlomng t C Board.
cheque may lipan notice to the Auditor refer the matter to
the Treasury Board and thereupon the corrcspondence in the
case together with a memorandum stating,
(a) the legislative authority under which it is considered
the expenditure may be madc;
(b) the objet:tions taken by the Auditor; and

(e) the answer to such objections,
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shall be submitted by the minister in charge of the depart.
ment to the Treasury Board and the Board may in irs discretion order tbe issue of the cheque. 1950, c. 5, 5.13.
Payment for

14.-(1) The certificate or order of the Attorney-General
or Deputy Attorney-General that any sum of money is re·
quired to be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund on
account of the investigation, detc<:tion or punishment of any
offence against the laws of Ontario or of Canada, or on

special
cuscs.

account of special services or disbursements in connection'
with inquests, or any purpose connected with the adminis-

tration of justice in either civil or criminal matters, shall be
sufficient authority for the issuing of a cheque by the Treasurer of Ontario for the amount named in such certificate or
order, and the officer or other person to whom the cheque is
issued shall account to the Attorney-General for the proper
disbursement of the amount received by such officer or other
person.

fh:,[~il~~~;~(!}'8

(2) The certificate of the Attorney-General or Dep~ty'
Attorney-General that any moneys received by any officer
or other person under this section have been duly accounted
for shall be final and conclusive and the account shall not be
subject to any further examination. 1950, c. 5, s. 14.

COUlller_

15. Every cheque issued by the Treasurer shall be countersigned by the Auditor. 1950, c. 5, s. 15.

~;;.ountlld

slll:nlng

che'IUC8.

Account"

]6.-(1) No payment shall be authorized by the Auditor
in respect of services, publications, grants, work or material
unless, in addition to any other voucher or certificate that
may be required the accounts accompanying the requisition
for payment bear the certificate of an official who has knowledge of the facts to the effect that the person has been in
attendance, that the public..'l.tion is being received and is,
billed at scheduled rates, that any relevant regulations have
been complied with, that the work has been perrormed or the
material supplied, as the case llIay be, and that the price
charged is accotding to contract, or if not covered by contract,
is fair and just.

fQr WQrk.
etc .. 10 lie
certilled.

by

Allowances
for travelling

:~gel~~~~

(2) Notwithstanding any provision of this Act, the Auditor,
before authorizing the payment of any public money, may
require the matter to be referred to the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council for his approval, and unless the approval of the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council is given such payment shaJl
not be made. 1950, c. 5, s. 16.

.
Governor In
. C
' I may rna k'e regu17. 'r he I.IeutenantQunet
lations fixing the scale of allowances for the travelling and
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living expenses to be allowed to any person employed in or in
connection-with any part of the public service. 1950, c. 5,
s. 17.
18.-(1) The Public Ar:counts shall cover the period from Plac"l l"ear.
tbe commencement of business on the 1st day of April in one
year to tbe close of business on the 31st day of l\larch in the
next rear, which period shall constitute the fiscal year.
(2) All estimates submitted to tbe Legislature shall be forE5timlltell.
services coming in course of payment during tbe fiscal year.
(3) All balances of appropriations tbat remain unexpended ~:::~p~ra
at the end of a fiscal year sball lapse and be written off,1I01l8.
provided that during the period of 30 days ne.'l:t following
the end of such fiscal year there may be paid out of any appropriation an amount not exceeding the unexpended balance of
such appropriation for the purpose of discharging any debt
that was incurred during such fiscal year, and such expenditure
may be charged in the accounts of such fiscal year, but any
debts that remain unpaid at the end of the period of 30 days
next following the end of such fiscal year shall be paid out of
the appropriation for the ensuing fiscal year. 1950, c. 5, s. 18.
19. The Public Accounts shall be prepared under the 1",,'J:".... uon
direction of the Auditor and shall be delivered to the~f~couub~~~.
Lieutenant-Governor in Council and laid before the l\ssembly
within the first 10 days of ,he first session held in the following
calendar year. 1950, c. 5, s. 19.

20. The Treasun.,
. ~ Board may alter the period at or to Treasury
Board ma~'
which any person accountable for public moneys is required alter date
. of returns"
to render an}' account or to make any return, whenever 10
their opinion the alteration will facilitate the preparation of
the Public Accounts or estimates, anything in any Act to the
contrary notwithstanding. 1950, c. 5, s. 20.
21. If a difference arises between the Auditor and the Dttermlnn·
..
.
I
..
tfonor
mlOlster of any department respectlllg t 1e appropriation or dllTerennos
._-~ ex pen d·Iture s hau Id be c harged ,ualnat
WI to charl[es
account to w h ·IC h an aut hOTl.t.eU
ap..
SUCI1 d ·ff
I erence may be re ferred b y t he mUlIster
to t he T reasur)' propoatlons.
Board, and the Board shall determine in what manner and to
what appropriation or account such expenditure shall be
charged. 1950, c. 5, s. 21.
QQ
.o),thing in this Act ' a
whenever
Payments
-_. Notw,·thotanding
~
u l h othe
rl1
.ed
Assembly has concurred in the report of the Committee of by A6lIeinbl)·.
Supply recommending the passing of any estimates, the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may authorize the payment
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of any items of expenditure so concurred
s.22.
Trellsury
Board
ordcl1l.

:f;:~~N~~f~~~

Ill.

1950, c. 5,

23. Where an appropriation is exhausted or is insufficiently
provided for and the public interest or the urgent requirements of the public service necessitate further payments,
then upon the report to the Treasury Board of the minister
having charge of the appropriation as to the necessity for
further payments and the reasons why the appropriation is
insufficient and the amount estimated to be required. the Board
may make an order for the issue of such amount as it deems
proper which amount shall be placed to the credit of the
appropliation against which cheques may issue as may be
required. 1950, c. 5, s. 23.
24.-(1) The Auditor shall, on behalf of the Assembly,

;~~..,edurc., examine all accou,nts of receipts of public moneys ~orming

part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund whether held 10 trust
or otherwise in order to ascertain that adequate regulations
and procedures are in operation to secure an effective check on
the assessment, collection and allocation of revenue,
Examlrlll!lon
of roccipl8.

(2) The Auditor shall satisfy himself as to the correctness
of the accounts mentioned in subsection 1. 1950, c. 5, s. 24.

Annual
report of
AUditor.

25.-(1) The Auditor shall make an annual report to the
Assembly respecting the fiscal year then closed,
(a) as to his examination of :Jccounts of receipts and
p.."lyments of public moneys;
(b) as to his examination of the balance sheet aod related
schedules shown in the Public Accounts, in which
he shall state whether they were compared with the
books of account and financial records, and if he has
obtained all the information and explanations he has
required, and whether, in his opinion, they are
properly drawn up so as to present fairly the financial
position of the Province;
(c) as to all special warrants and cheques ror the issue

of which he has refused to certify, citing the date
and the amoullt of any expenditures incurred in
consequence thereof;
(d) as to all orders of the Treasury Board issued for the
authorization of expenditure in excess of appropria.:
tions, citing the date, the amount authorized and
the amount expended;

AUOlT
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(e) as to any important challg-c in the extent or characler

of any examination made by him; and

(j) as to such olher mallers as he desiles to bring- to the
attention of the Assembly .

. (2) The report of .the Aud~tor sha~1 Uc deli,·crcd to the ~~::'~l~~.g
Lieutenant-Governor 11\ Council and Iald before the Assembly
within the first 10 days of the first session held ill the following calendar year. 1950, c. 5, s. 25.

26. Kothing in this :\ct shall be construed to require the .\udlt or
· or report upon t 11e accounts 0 f anyagencYa.:eu('IH.
Crown
A U(I·
ltor to examme
of lhe Crown if the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, in
pursuance of statutory authority in that lx:half, has designated
another auditor to examine and rcport upon the accounts of
such agency. 1950, c. 55, s. 26.
27. The Auditor Ill<l.y examine any person on oath on any.\udltnr may
. tetI to I'
I
.
namlno
mat ler pert .I nent to any accoun t SIL 1Jllllt
11111 or esa ITIUla- 011 Dill h.
lion, and such oath may be adl1linislt'red lJy him to any person
whom he desires to examine. 1950, c. 5, s. 27.
28.-(1) Every person, on the termination of his chargene<:o\'er)' Qr
I cnse 0 fl'us d call,
1 I'
.
b:lLallCe6 or
. lle
o f any accounl or, 111
liS represcntatlves, pubHc
shall forthwith jh"l}" over all}" balance of public mOllcy then money6.
due to the Crown in respect of such charge. to the public
officer authorized to receive the s..,me.
(2) When it nppc<l.rs to the Auditor that any alllount of Idem.
public money has been impropedy or unneccssarily retained
by any perSOIl, he shall report thc circulllstances to thc
Treasurcr of Ontario, and the Treasurer shall take such
measures ::lS he deems cxpedicllt for the recowry, by suit or
otherwise, of such amount \\·hich shall be reco\'erable with
interest thercon a live per cent per annum for such period
of time as the Treasurer decms proper. J950, c. 5, s. 28.

29. The Auditor may authorize the lise of a facsil~lile of:;~~1~~.
his signature or a facsimile of the signature of any ofllcN or
clerk aUlhorized to sign lor him. 1950, c. 5, s. 29.
30. The Treasurer of Ont::lIio Illay payout of the Con-AuthQrlty
' Iatl\'e
' ane1 d epart- oror
payment
raccounl8
SO II'd at ed I'\evenue 1-'UIl d accounts f
or legIs
.
.
I
'
·
I
II
I'
ror
prltlllnll:.
menta 1 pnntlng, paper ane stntloller~ alH 0 ler supp leSlltatJoner)'.
delivererl to the King's Printer, but the amount of such etc.
deliveries remaining on hand and in the course of distribution
shall not exceed in any fiscnl year the sum of S350,000.
t 950, c. 5, s. 30.

